
Concert in memory of Alex The Starry Path

Singer ALEX’s memorial concerts “Star Path” will be played all over Latvia In order to honor and commemorate the owner of the excellent and unique voice and the long-time soloist of the

group “Opus Pro”, singer ALEX (1962 – 2021), who would have celebrated his 60th anniversary in 2022 and, thanks to his many due to the response of the audience who attended the

musician’s memorial concert “Star Path” in Lielvārde on August 6, ALEX’s memorial concerts are also planned in the spring and summer of 2023 in concert halls and open-air stages in Latvian

cities.

“With the concert in Lielvārde last summer, together we built the most beautiful and biggest monument to my old rocker and dad Alex. This monument is full of human love, joy, tears, that

magical electricity called rock and roll, and warm, warm light. I have to admit, it’s difficult to put on all the gamut of emotions bubbling in me,” said Aija Andrejeva, daughter of ALEX and the

author of the concert idea, singer Aija Andrejeva, after the Lielvārde concert.

At the concerts, the best-known songs of the group “Opus Pro” will be performed: “Es eju tevi zagt”, “Rozā litus”, “Dzimene”, “You and Me”, “Mīļais”, “Pēdējā pītura”, “Tonight”, “Freedom for

the Baltic States”. , «Svētuguns», «Kā noone», etc., will be attended by Aija Andrejeva, guitarist and author of many hits of the group «Opus Pro» Harijs Zariņš, singers Jānis Aišpurs, Atis

Ieviņš, Dināra Rudāne, Olga Rajecka, Antra Stafecka, of the group «Colt», « Very Cool People”, “Full Happiness”, “Time Dog”, etc. artists (it should be noted that the composition of artists will

be different in each city). Liepāja theater actor Egons Dombrovskis will play the role of manager, Maija Kalniņa will be the director.

Organized   SIA “Kurzeme Philharmonia” The concert in Ventspils is financed by the municipality of Ventspils.
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Teātra nams "Jūras vārti", Karlīnes iela 40, Ventspils
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https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=57.3933344,21.5414291

